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SHOWING IS GDI

BATIOirAI. BAMCS GtlV $1,078,002 DC
POSITS IX TIHIEE MOATHS.

RESOURCES $7,712,787 -- MORE

WAITS

l.

'CUE SB 84,035,051 CASU
DECREASES $09,709.

Total Depoiilta or $42,471,027; Total
ntionrcm of ?48,OS7,118; Loans

and Dlnconnln of $25,305,530,
and Cash and Sljrht Ex- -

change, $17,900,109.

With total deposits of $12,471,027, total re-
sources of J1S0S7.11S. loans and discounts of
J25363.530, and cash and sight exchange ot

w,S06,409, the six national banks of Kansas uity make a showing under the last callor the comptroller. June 30, which is thetest in their historj. Deposits have In-
creased nearly $200,000 In three months andthe activity In the money market is show nhy the fact that while loans have Increased
H.000,000, there Is $70ftX less cash on hand
than at the last call The total resources
have increased nearly J2.750.000.

The six national banks of Kansas City
have $18,780,062 more money on deposit thanthey had three months ago. and $11,074196
more than a jear ago, the figures under
the call of June 30. being $ 12,471.027, against
J40.492.967 April 5. and $30.795 831 July 14,
189S. The New England National, however,
2not been organized at that date.The banks have JG9.709 less cash thanthree months ago. but JC.073.O09 more thana year ago. the figures being J17 90S 403, asagainst $17,976,118 April S. and Jll SS3.400 July

it. 1S3S. They have, however. 4,003 051 more
Joans than three months ago, and J3.478.o2S
Sre than a jear ago, the figures being

?'SH'i2' as against J21,310,479 April 5, andJ21.SS6.S02 July 14, JS9S.
l resources are $2,712787 morethan three months ago, and J12.239.S57 morethan a year ago; the figures being J4S.087 118,

ns alnst J15,374,331, April 5. and J35,S17,261

,T5 We National Bank of Commerce has
J19,6S,,42 in deposits, an increase of JC50.471
In three months, and $4,206,016 more than ayear ago. Its total resources are J21.S20.124.""Increase of $1,383,146 in three months, andJ4..00.562 In a year. Its cash and sight ex-change amounts to J7.3G3.4C5, an increase ofJHo.lll in three months, and $1,787,404 in ayear. Its loans and discounts are JU.140.6S5.
?,niSSSe r L"W In three months, and1.067,81 1 In a year.

The First National has $8,869,999 in
? J,nc,a,se of SK8.910 In three months,

and.l!?'5?-6S- ,n a "ear- - Its total resourcesare $M;.,,00, an increase of J531,93S in three
5???,l6l. and v63W3 In a year. Its cash is$5,143634, an increase of $233,063 in three
moniPsi-an- d

J1.S70.C6S In a j ear. Its loans
5.,f,!ase of SaWU In threemonths, and J322.S31 In a jearThe Union National has deposits of $6,712- .-

2i$ili?.Jn,2afe of S23- - in three months.,in a year. Its total resourcesare J7.673.509. an Increase of $466,733 In three
O.S11.536 in a ear Its loansare $4,710,491. an increase of $'22.67'! in threem,2n,!t?.. and JC70.2"-- in a year Its cash isSitE2, decrease .of $273,220 in threemonths, but an Increase of $903,143 in ajear.

T,e,,Amer,can National his deposits of$1,807,180. an increase of $236,723 in threemonths, and $finS444 in a jear. Its totalresources are J2.159.061. an increase of J31,-60-3In three months, and S37U43 in a Jear.Its cash is J7S3S03, an Increase of JSS245
In three months, and $262,629 in a year. Itsloans are $1,182,306. a decrease of $1 C25.S36
in three months, an Increase of $316,S0S ina year.

The Interstate has deposits of $3,441,076.
"'ncTfase of $169,617 in three monthsand

I. M,la a ycan Its totaI resources are$1,894,871, an increase of $16R,500 In three
mvVth and: &".; In a jear. Its cash Is$1.6,1 SOS, a decrease of $89 401 n threemonths, and an Increase of $643,510 in aare an increase.
l $ Jn three months, and a decreaseof $101,134 in a year.

TalinltUed Statement.. .
The following are the tabulated" state-

ments of the banks:
DEPOSITS.

Firrt NaUonal
'Union Xulonil
Jfit'l Bk. or Com..
Amertcxn Itt'l
Interstate Ntl'l....
New England N'l

Totals-- .

First National
Union
It at'
American
Interstate
New

National.,

American

New

Junc!0S9. AjrI15,'S3. JulrllSS.
8.8C9.SSS 7.311.0S9 6,333,331
6.711 3M die CZt dm r7
1,607,160 1.S70 IZS

3.71.3S9
1,7S:.S70 016.433

651,136

112,471.027 J40.4S2 967 $30,736,831
TOTAI. RESOURCES.

June30S9. AprllS.'SS. Juljll "9S.
J,W..,VJ &.9ZJ..4Z 95G.70&

!vaUonal 7.673.50J 7.206.7:4 tut toBk. Cora... 21.820.124 Ml'CT8 rmtnIfl 1.840.458 l!c7s!616
Nal'l 726.371 s.,k in".

England Nat'l. 2,101,833 2.23S.C2S .....
Totals . J18.087.U8 J45 $35,817,211

AND EXCHANGE.

First
Union National .....
Nat'l Bk. of

.Nat'l
Interstate Nat'l

England Nat'l
Totals .

ToUls .

.

. r.

.

. 3.411.076

. 2

15
i,:ji.7i6

s X G

1 01
2,159.061
1 6S1.871 4 4

371.331
CASH EIGHT

Com...

JuneSO99. Aprll6.'99.JuIrll.'98.
. S.11J.631 I 4,908 569 $ 3.272 966
. 2.419,8a 2.695 081 ,1,511.409
. 7.363.4C5 7.218.354 1,516 061

7S5 835 66.E60 23 Ice
1.649.S08 1.739 2&8 1,006 7SS

543,813 718,266

J17.906.109 $17,976,118 SU.513.403
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS.

June 3099. April 599 Jnlr U St.
First National J 3,662,079 J 3.311.7SS 3 529 g
Union National 1,710,491 3,887.816 4 010264
Nat'l Bt of Com... 1I.H0 C8J 10.021.711 10 07'f08
American Nat'l 1.282.506 2.908.3(3 S65700
Interstate Jfafl 3.167.70S 1.150.872 3 cs 81'
New England Nat'l. 1.202 058

..J25.365.530 321.310,479 J21.8S6 W2

PROSPERITY JUNE RISE.

Pontofflce Receipt Broke All Records
Eciunl Colnmnus and Tole-

do Combined.
A striking example of the prosperity that

has come with McKinley's administration
can be found In the variation In postofflco
receipts. Here, as everywhere else, the
marks of prosperltj's rising tide are

and figures picked up almost
anywhere will show a uniform change for
the better. The June receipts for fourj ears past show this perhaps better thando those of any other month.

For June of the present jear the re-ceipts were $33,164 13, the largest known inthe historj-- of the postofilce. Tor Junelast jear. the receipts were $30.272 3d Inmarked contrast with these two are theJune receipts for 1S9G and ISS7. which were
$42.896 03 and $11,C60.C9. respectlvelj-- . The re-
ceipts for the jear ending daj-- before jes-terday were $C,334 87, or about $24,000 morethan the jetr before.

An indication of how Kansas City standsfor business among other cities of Its sizeIs given in the fact that its receipts for thefiscal jear Just closed are almost the com-
bined receipts of Columbus and Toledo, O.,although Columbus has the same popula-
tion as Kansas Citj--.

Finn for Aevr DnlldlnRn.
S. R. Prink has drawn the plans andspecifications for a brick and frame dwel-ling for James I., Jmbard. The building

will be located at 4116 McGee street. Theconsideration will be $2,500.
Mr,.2in ,.?,?,so drawing the plans fortwo $2,500 buildings for Frank llcCarroll.These houses will be erected at 4017 and4019 Oak street.
Mrs James L. Lombard Is having theplans drawn for a residence at 412 Westi.Ighteenth street. It will be a cottage

and will cost, when finished, $2,300.

Wetport 'WnntM Improvement.
There was an Influx of Westport propertyowners in the citj engineer's office jester-da- y

to get Information as to the exact datewhen public Improvements would begin inthat addition They are now anxious tosecure the improvements to which they arcentitled Mr. Wie Informed them the citjwould begin work at the earliest possiblemoment.

rireworlii
And all 4th of Julv goods In large varictvat 529 Delaware street. More formoney than other places All thisgoods.

BROWN BOOK AND STATIONERY CO

I NEW ST. JAMES
--xx.

The Leading Medium Priced Hotel
DENVER.

ADDRESS TO TRAVELING MEN

Are Urgved to Interest Themselves In
the Proposed Interstate Trav-

elers Home.
Commercial travelers interested in the

proposed Interstate Commercial Traveleis'
home met at the Midland last night and
adopted the report of a committee, consist-
ing of an appeal to the traveling men of
the country. The committee w 111 have
charge of the issuing and circulating of the
address The next meeting will be held
at the same place In two weeks. The ad-
dress follows:
"To the fraternity of trav eling men of the

United States.
"In keeping with the eternal law of uni-

versal change that leaves no class free
from the law of age, sickness and dis-
ease, we appeal to every knight of the
grip throughout the United States to assist
in the laudable work of building a homo
for those of our members who, by accident
or otherwise, shall be disabled from per-
forming the ordinary duties of commercial
trav eling. No charity appeals so strongly
to each of us as one like this. Every class
of workmen combine to this end, why not
we?

'Misfortune walks in the footstep of ev-
ery one the dangers of travel are legion
in possibility. Every day attests the truthof the proverb, 'in such an hour as ye
think not" calamity darkens the path ofthe commercial traveler. To this end wehae inaugurated enterprise and ask yoursupport in membership. To build a suita-ble home, where proper care and attentioncan be given a rest and refuge for ser-
vice and tired lives Is in our estimationa glorious and praiseworthy undertaking.
ii appeals to me sympathy and moral senseof every workman of the craft, a charitythat needs no argument. It may lessen thelist of suicides of the sick and despondent,save from sickness many a worthy man,
aiJ.,.pP've a blessing to humanity.

ill jou not bv the Inspiration of journame in membership relieve the sufferingsor the unfortunate?" 3vhS th?u dest, do qufcklj !' In thisdouble blessings shall fall, blessing himthat gives and him that receives a mercynot to be measured by the standard ofdollars and cents, but permanent in itseffects, a ministry of love in the highest
and best sense a home.. We appeal to ou
In the name of a veritable armj of busymen, for the sake of those who are notable to help themselves. O, above all, inthe name of the Prophet who said, 'In-
asmuch as j o do it unto the least of these.je do It unto me.'

"This Is not a mercy to be measured by
dollars and cents, but a ministry of love
in the highest and noblest sense, provid-ing a place of refuge for tired lives, ahome for the homeless. In the name ofthe great army of busy men, for the sakeof those "who may become disabled, give
w juui auyinji i uhu encouragement.

"ED G. OREAR.
"W. W. DAUGHERTT,
"A. S. FORKER,

"Committee."

QUESTION OFARITHMETIC.

County Has $24,000 In the Genernl
Fund and $50,000 County

Indebtedness.
County Treasurer Brady filed with the

county clerk jesterday his semi-annu-

statement of receipts and disbursements
for the six months ending July 1, 1891.

This report shows a balance in the gen
eral revenue fund of $24,014 63. The Indebt-
edness of the county, which has to be paidout of tne general revenue fund, is nearly
JoO.000 above the amount on hand.

the county court has stood off cred-itors to keep from having warrants go toprotest. The dramshop fund, however, willbe available July 4, and with this amountIt Is expected to liquidate some of theoldest claims.
The report shows a balance of $3 86 In thespecial road fund, showing conclusively

that the work of road building has beengoing steadily on. When the dramshop
fund again becomes available there willbe more roads for the farmers.

All of the funds, according to the report,are running low and the majority of thesedepend for replenishment upon the revenue
fund, which Is to receive its greatest raise
from the dramshop fund. During the
months of July, August and on until No-
vember tax collections are very light. Thereport In full follows:

Debit. Credit. Ratinee.
ne fond J365.916 3S I2SS.S31 01 i 21.014 S3

Poarhouse fund 14.1S4 50
Road fund
Road fund (special).
Bridge fund
Co. dep lnt sect....
special Interest
Kaw tp. r. r. fund..
V. Buren r. r. fund.
Blue township
Westport h. r r
Unclaimed fees......
School district
rub schosl Tnd.prln
ruD. school rna. lnt
For. Ins. tax fund...
Balance on hand....

2S.S03 !

71 926 29
11 926 90

21
25 520 00

40
11
20

24 33
50
13

1 0S3 90
a M

J73'l36":5

11 557 73
87
15
70
21
32
73
52
73

24 SO

2 622 75
82 610 69

26
2S 771 7S

. 13 611 31

11.809

11,809

24,118

Touts 1771 J771.820 J273.136
amounts deposit various

fbanks show, according to the report:

773 i9
678 83

3 SG

80

7i'sS3-S-
2

53
3S
53
37
23
56

22 852 29
26 479 11

31

820 66 66 25

on In

uantt 01 ujmmeire ....'i,"jb z
ot Independence 81
National bank. New York 824 78

In drawer 567 41

, J273.136 25

STILL AFTER STONE.

Tnro More Worrnnts for the North
Ender Police Kindly Notify

lie I IVnntcd.
warrants issued by the

clerk of the police court yesterday after-"iioo- n

for the arrest of Dick Stone, propri-
etor of the notorious Oljmplc Club, at 559

Grand avenue. Both of them charge
with running a gambling house. of

was issued for Stone as the manager
of the the other was issued for

as an Individual.
A warrant was issued for Alf Taj--lo-

was serving a sentence In the
workhouse for disorderly conduct, charging

having gambled by plaving a
game of craps in the rooms of the Olj mpic
Club. lor is wanted as a witness
against Stone than for anj- - offense he com-
mitted, the attorney is going to
see to it that he is not run out of the
city.

Stone's pull with the police was forcibly
illustrated again yesterday. As soon as
the warrants turned over to the police
an officer was to his clubroom to no-ti-

the documents out for
his arrest request to appear at
police headquarters provide bond.

officer did not the warrants
along with for service but paid Stone
the honor of going to his Grand avenue

informing he was wanted
to answer to two charges.

Other offenders for whom warrants are
issued are dragged the police station

forced to go to unless thej-- can
provide bond. so with Stone. A police-
man to an apologj' for dis-
turbing by notifjlng
warrants are out for his arrest.
of the proprietor of the Oljmpic seems to
be all powerful.

Stone has been a faithful drawer
of water hewer ot wood. His fidelitj-t- o

the police machine has been
doubted for his fealtj- - he has a right
to expect better treatment at the hands of
the police than other offenders.

DRANK CARBOLIC ACID.

EmcIIne McLanRhlln Applied to
Dlrorced Huxlmnd for Money

to Rtiy Food.
Emeline McLaughlin, of S12 street

made an unsuccessful attempt to he
life at o'clock jesterdaj" afternoon b
drinking a large quantity of carbolic

was despondent when tr
drug her former husband wl

called to see her during the afternoc
she had no desire to any longc

was removed to police headquarters
the ambulance, and Dr. Manahan work

her for three hours before w
out of danger.

Yesterday about Mrs. McLiughi
her little S- -j ear-ol-d daughter to A

ernathy's furniture factory at 1313 XVt
Ninth street, where her div orccd husbit
Fred Young, is emplojed, to ask hlm.l
give her money to uu li
cirl that her mother was starvincr. :

Vnimr ki( her a small amount nf mrt
A few hours later he called on his r

and rouna ner aesponuent.
He induced her to drink beer w

and to ner up. While
was at a nearbj" saloon bujing b
she drank the camoiic acia ami was lv
stretched out on the of the hovel
which she lives, wruning in when
returned. unfortunate woman was
.a rrltir.il condition when to thp
hospital at 10 o'clock night, n
recover. sne was seertriy uurnea aD
the mouth by the druc She
been separated from her second husb
about tour j ears.
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5.S46
3.C75
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C8.492

2S.9S7
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The Smlth-McCo- Dry Goods Comp
has been compelled, by Increasing busln
to lease more warehouse room, and has
cured the Peycke Bros.' building at Sed
and Main, which will bo used for storaj
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INSANE PEOPLE SHIPPED

LAW DOES XOT PnOVIDE TOR. THEIR
MAINTCSAIVCE.

Hnmnne Officer Grcenmnn Cites 3Inny
Instances of Oatslde Comities

and Towns Disposing of Un- -
fortnnntes In Order to

Aoid Expense.

Kansas City is being made the dumping
ground for the insane of surrounding
towns and adjoining counties. During tholast two months Humane Officer Greenm tihas had his hands full in looking after th.care ot demented men and women vvhc
have been picked up by the police Mansof these unfortunate creatures are brough
to Kansas Citj- - by their relatives an,
turned loose for no other purpose than tiforce the city or county to provide foi
them at a hosrital or an asjlum. No les-tha- n

a dozen ciscs of this kind have come
under Human Officer Qreenman's caiouuring the last two months. Jackson coun-ty cannot afTo--d to care for the indigent
Insane of nelgiboring towns and the citsis in no better shape to provide for themat the city hosrital.

"This matter has become a serious one"said Humane Oficer Greenman to a report-er for The Jotrnal jesterdaj--, "and some-thing has got to be done in order to puta stop to oufefde communities, dumpingtheir insane ujon us. There seems to beonly one plan and that is to force nelgi-
boring towns tj come after demenfed per-
sons dumped foon us I havo sent many
of these peopl to the city hospital to betreated for a jiort time and have tried nevery jnstancq to Induce officers of othercounties or rcatives of demented persons
ra" '"! anu turned loose In this city tocomo after ttem."

Cnncof IVHIIam Gove.
The case ofiVUliam Gove, of Linn. Osagecounty, illustates the necessity in the opin-

ion of Colonl Greenman for a law that
Hi!lLCf0 mpeI w5. county to care r ItsGtne me t0 Kansas Ct"
two monthsago on a visit to an uncle wholives at 2300Jarboe street. He has been ir.,ce nd hai bn discharge Jboth times s cured. A week ago he becameworse and hree or four days ago he wan-dered avva; from the home of hisHe was pined up by the police and is"tilloccupjing cell at police headquartersHis relah-e- s in hi r.it.. ..
vide for hh and he cannot be sent toP
asjlum atthe expense of Jackson couin?
because In is not and never lias bZ,resident ofthls county. The city does nmfeel lllce orflns for him at the citj hos-pital and he poor man in the meantimemust occuy a ceil at the policeConfinemet in a Jail makes his condition
rt0f,Slvheto3d?e'.er SCnt t0 a" aslu

Gove andhe has heard nothing from him'Ue ,Vhe ?Fcers ot er counties'with whoi Humane officer has haddealings during the past two or threemonths i will pay no heed to the re-quest, bu will try to force Jackson countvto care Ir the man Gove's father livesnear Lini and is said to be able to providefor his s.pport at an asvlum.
Anothexiase similar In ev eiy way thatof Gove i that of T. G Vandeventer. Sn

man wnirias ffiven the police no end oftrouble dring the last three or four weeksVandeveter's home is in Liberty and hehas relates living there who are able tocare for Im The police have picked himup a. haldozen times during the last threeweeks a3 havo tried to get him to hishome. Vitcrday he was lined $5 in thepolice cort and was sent to the work-house Je police cannot permit Insanepersons t run at large and thev can onlysend thei to tho workhouse. There Is noother phe to send them. It aggravates
their coiltion to be confined in tho work-house oche holdover and they receive nntreatmer while in Jail

"Underthe circumstances there is noth-ing else do, said Humane Officer Green-man "icannot send these people to thecity hodtal and the county cannot affordto suppt them at an asvlum. Snpn r.n
sons we sent to the St. Joseph asjlumby the county court from thiscity ar that is burden enough for thiscountyp bear. We cannot look after theInsane f otther counties."

jr- -i

The buildlnir nlnns for thn nrnnnemi ttt.pie of Labor will be submitted to the dele-
gated body It is to cost $6i.O0O.
every dollar of which will be subset ibedbv friends of labor and by members of lo-
cal unions It is now three jears since theproject was first broached, and forjears not much progress was made. Inpast jear. however, new interest has
been taken and an Impetus given it by the
Household Fair $1,000 and theArmour Companj' KansasCity Electric Light Company, each $300

to the number of twelve, with

in Sa&k Ma-.---Fs- snsrJhv ,,l..,..--vf'"- - MiffMirM

A rAIf
I am a farmer, forty-fiv- e years old, and used to be sick most of theMy nostrils would stop up, and there was an offensive discharge

from my nose. I couldn't smell very well, and was frequently botheredwith nose bleed. I felt worse when the weather was cold and damp. Icalled this Catarrh.
I use to have sour stomach too, and I felt bloated after eatin?-- . Ibelched a good deal My tongue was coated a light brown, and mymouth tasted badly in the morning. I called this Dyspepsia.
And then my liver was out of order. I had a sort of a yellow lookon my skin. I was so aboutcross the house that my wife hated to seeme come home One day I was constipated, and the next I had diar-

rhoea. I called this Biliousness.
My kidneys were in bad shape. There were pains in the small ofmy back and I had to get up often in the night to urinate, and therewas a scalding pain in passing water. I called this Kidney Trouble
One day I got hold of a book that told about a medicine called

Fe-ru-- na, which the book said was good for Catarrh. The book also saidthat Catarrh got into the stomach, liver, and kidneys as well as into thehead. That seemed queer to me, but I bought some Pe-ru-n- a, and itcured every one of my troubles. So I have come to believe from actual
experience that Catarrh is what ails most folks. If such people will take
Pe-ru-- tliey will get well, but if they keep on taking stomach medi-
cines, and liver medicines, and kidney medicines, they will remain sick.
Catarrnof somesort is what ails them, and Pe-ru-- is what will cure them.

Remember that cholera morbus, cholera infantum, summer complaint,bilious colic, diarrhoea and dysentery are each and all catarrh of the bowelsCatarrh is the only correct name for these affections. Pe-ru-- is an absolutespecific for these ailments, which are so common in summer. Dr. Hartman ina practice of over forty jears, never lost a sniffle case of cholera infantumdysentery, diarrhoea or cholera morbus, and his only remedy was Pe-ru-n- a
Iho-- desiring- further particulars should send for a free copy of "SummerAddress Dr. O.

CHARGED WITHSH0PLIFTING.
I'oup IIii)k nnd a Negro Arrested Gu-

tter Claims to lie n
Minister.

Four bojs named Charles McGuire, Ray
Redding and Sam and Arnold Sergeant,
whose oges range from 9 to 12 jears. were
arrested jesterday afternoon by Special
Officer Clary for stealing goods from the
Jones Dry Goods Companj. The bojs.
mingled with the crowds in the store jes-tcru- ij

and when not being watched, triedto make w.n with a lot of baseballs andsome trinkets. Ihey were locked up atpolice headauarters and will hp nrnspr.ntn,i
in the police court on a charge of disorderly
conduct.

S D. Fish, a negro who had on a largercargo of whiskj than he could earrj-- , wasarrested last night by Officer Clary on acharge of shoplifting. He had a basketalmost tilled with cheap Jewelrj-- . Fishclaims to be a Baptist minister. He was sodrunk that he fell to the lloor at policeheadquarters while being searched.

Oft to Spend the Tonrtli.
A Jolly party of twentj -- three KansasCltj'ans, determined to enjoj the gloriousFourth to the fullest extent, KansasCity and dull care behind at S.15 Saturdaynight on the Frisco road for a three davs'fishing and lnintinu trln nn tho Sno ..i

Osage rivers, about live miles from OsceolaMo. Plenty of provisions of all kinds werecarried with them as the, part j will tentout on the banks of the river until Wednes- -
UUV UlUIIUllg.

ine tollovving comprise the list of the'
Helton stakes in a 'Snd.

L. nnp uha r.n.
Thomas J. Mvprs iiml wtt fr,ti. v- .J
,"i1'vl,fe'.'John AV- - Shroeder. wife and child;iil Partington, wife and two daughters- -

ii x, 1C!F- - "oa oa"BC. Fred McCoj, Mrsred 5I'a?nr.oeder' JIri" Carrl0 rulton. Miss

MarrinRc Licenses Isxucd
Name.

Joe Wvcough, Kansas City 30Mabel Lawrence, Kansas Citv ic

Lsevio.fo

LABOR TEMPLE

I I rji np l

' n CgT'

Hartman, Columbus,

Yesterdnj.

VVYUlKiHWHK.

To Be Erected ty the Labor Organisations of Kansas City. Root & Sitm-n- s, Architects.

two
the

subscribing
Packing and

Unions

time.

Bnptlst

left

increased bj the giving of a series of ner-rormances, fairs, etc, which will
with advent of cooler weather. Theboard of directors In charge ofthe work comprises J. E Ford Al-
len, S. Gardner. A Fatcher, Will-
iam H. Maxwell, Martin Nell and D.

m& STOHY.

SPARED THEIR LIVES

rilESIDE'V.T 3PKIM,EY COMMUTES
SENTENCES OF MUUDEItEKS.

Two Soldiers Killed Conirnden in
Culm Van Through KnnMUH

En Route to the Lenvcn- -
ivortU I'eiilteiitinrj.

A squad of soldiers, having in charge
three men who have disgraced their uni-
forms, arrived at the Union depot, on theirway to the government prison at Leaven-
worth, last evening, direct from Santiago
de Cuba. Two of tho men are murderersand the other tried his best to become one.

Manacled and closely guarded the prison-ers presented a sorry spectacle as they satin the upstairs waiting room, awaiting theirtrain. The murderers, Charles Rieffel and
Charles Tarres, both white, were sentenced

be shot at sunrise by the military court
that tried them, and all preparations for
inuir execution had bten made when an
order from the president arrived commut-ing tin Ir stntencts to imprisonment for life.Hlofrnl Lllla.l n fM.... . .1.11 i

,Unrl; lll!r,m
inn

C- - over monte game. aS.-or-

Finn.

Who
Clty

ing his guards, the deed was co'ld-bioo-

cu ami unpiovoKcu lie lirst disarmed hisvictim and then shot him with hl3 ownweapon
also killed his man in a cowardlymanner. Uhe difficulty which led to thetragedy was unimportant, but Farres,twenty minutes after it was over, procureda. ritle and shot his unsuspecting victimtrom behind. He made an unsuccessful at-tempt to escape and when overpowered twocartridges were found in his mouth'" I'roner is a Kansason- - uargoita, ivansas pm City ne--

Josephine K. Scarp.ll.no, St. mbU' oInT??3SraU,rVS,55" ?

H.
O

to

to

ii, . iunieer3. e cut a fellow soldier
u.i.iuoc iiiiu riuuuns in rmi wh(iri wincaused by a dusky damsel who smiled omelOO Often On him Mot rtl,l o,. n1 v.: .1Ir, o.,V, "JtUSUL"UUU manner tnat Franklinhad to use, so he sajs, his carver vigorous-ly. In order to save is own life. He wasconvicted of assault and sentenced to livejears' imprisonment.
iMr?i?i.d?1 ,UeorFe Ourm, of Company C,,I,fant'y' 's' 'n charge of the squadwhich consists of Privates Botzon, CrowdisSImms and llunt. All are vigorousmen and in their uniforms and with revol-vers belted at their waists presented astt Iking picture as they stood before theirman icled vv ards.

"RielTel and are tough men." saidthe serireanr ".nnd T 111 i. ij .i T

deliver them to the authorities at Leaven-worth We icft Santiago on June 23. andhave been traveling constantly ever since.Ao have had but little sleep, as the men...u nvojiciuic aim wouia risk their lives toescape imprisonment. We were warned inadvance of their desperate natures, and wenil promised to deliver them safely and weare going to keen nnr wmvi
"As for the situation in Cuba, neither my

comrades nor mjoelf are In a position to
ti! "ul"u"""veij. vve are common

juiuieis, aucusiomea to ooey orders andto mind our own business, and were notmany opportunities to mingle withthe people. My belief is. however, thatthe affairs of thp Island will soon getstraightened out and that the people willbecome reconciled to being ruled, for atime, bv Uncle Sam. At the present timejellow fever is engaging the attention ofthe people more tlnn the military occu- -
Sitlon Up to the time we left thre had7f deaths from the fever In theinfantrj and since June 23 vve heardthat there were fifty more of the bovsdown with it.

"How is It jou are permitted to travelin this countrj-'-" ho was asked
"uecausp we were not exposed to thofever. AVe were stationed at Jlorro castleat the entrance to the bav , until ordered nn

this trip and the prisoners wen- - in cloocnnlinement for months "
lhe white prisoners were surlv duringtheir stay In Kansas Citv but the negrowas the embodiment of jolltv. He laughed

and jokid with all comers', but would notspeak of his crime.
itn.eier,c miJrcvc1 to tIieir tmlnRielTel a long look at the depot andits surroundings and turning to arrcsgrowled: "This Is hell!""Nope" growled Tarres. In repiv-- ,

the penitentiary we are going to "
"Dnt's wat I mean." said Rieffel. in abroken voice "I believe Cuba was hell'sneighbor, but now I guess I'm up agin dereal ting"

Fire ln House.
Tiro broke out In the Hlock Jelly andPreserve Company jesterdav afternoon at1 ii o clock, at Third and Delaware streetslhe origin of the fire is unknown The toplloor was used as a factory and the otherfloors Wf-r- well filled with ofn.v t.president of the company, could giveno estimate of the loss. The department

made the following ligures: Loss on build- -
iiiK, .iuu; tumenis, j uiners placed theloss between $3,000 and $1,000, which is prob-ably exaggerated.

Small Fires Ycstprdnj-- .

1.17 a m Rear of 921 Cherry street own-
ed by L. S. Walter. Loss on building 2.Cause unknown

1 Oa r m 1T2S Allen awniii. thru. ..
I brick dwelling, occupied by T. Alien and
matches.

memberships ranging from fifteen to 500. loss. Caused from sparks from a locomo- -voted a per tax of $1. and several tive.nave made a second assessment for the 6 30 p. m Rear 2123 Madison avenue onPsame amount. In all. about $10,000. exclu- - story frame shed. No loss. Owned bv Louissive of the monej from the unions, has Xolger. Caused by boys and matchesbeen subscribed, and the amount will bo
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A filonmj Future.
From the Chicago llecord.

"hat do jou think, Dorothy Marjorio
Jones
tennis

has iui. suu iuiu gone uacK to
"The idea! That girl will be caught play-

ing croquet jet."

QUINN,

As You Will Have to Buy Your for We
uner you an txira Low List to Select From.

n?VIs Fine Gran- - Suga- r-
On orders of $3 00. 22 lb-- i l.nOn orders of J10 00, 24 lb tfl.OU

FLOUR
Jr.?-TE- OAK, highest grade ot Colo

., . r . cr sola ln tnU market. Our
ShoT-I- : " "er' sacK. we do notJu .f0.wh'lt ou use on a- fal ifnot the .. , .... ...iOnlv, cwt.:.. ...:. "-- "" """ s..,Bride, best hard"
Davis Rojal Xo. 10, cwt sa 111
Bakers' Patent, cwt si taBest Cornmeal, 25 lbs ...25e

MEATS! MEATS!
When jou buy jour meats from us joutake no risk. We guarantee every pound

A,r,m(iur's, SuSar Cured Hams,worth He lb, for, lb ,J"S" DW's Sugar cured B." Bacon.
M- - b pail White Kose Lard....
10-l-b pail White Rose Lard..fresh Country Butter, lb...l resh Creamery Butter, lb...Magnolia Butterine, lb

COFFEE AND TEAS.
-- . vumns M. & J., lb.,

,""." '"'Jai vi Ac J., lbm. Quinn t, Princess Blend, lb1 Ine Javn Tii.n.t ih

7c
.?1.2H

rine Golden Bio,

' '1 if IT ii

M .li.

" . '" J. i'laBSTKC'i lAt
:':. V

i . f . : mtmsf ; i i
i

f ' Z 11? ' BH
2.1 ... ' . . fi.?-- . nSd

Ice

HflLUAR,

WHEN OTHERS FAIL CONSULT

DR.

BUY

JJS
w

COOFER.

YOUR

....lillc

....1.1c
,.i7yuj
....lOc

t'-BB-

ANOTHER

at

are best, reliable
prices.
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CITY NEWS IN

Nelson Phlpps, machine shop foreman
who was one of the candidates for the po-

sition of watchman at the new government
building received tho appointment jesttr-daj- -.

Secretary Ecnar. of the fire deoirtment.
completed report
It shows that there were 02 alarms turned
In. The Iocs on buildings was $1,4S3: on con-
tents $10,417. Tho total loss was $11,000.
The amount of insurance involved was
$230,330.

New officers were elected last night
the Old Soldiers' Association of Jackson
county in the meeting of the Kansas

at 1117 Walnut street. The newlj-electe- d

officers are: President. T. II. IJams;
vico president, II. W. Pulllam; treasurer,
II. J. Rosecrans; secretarj-- . Captain W. F.
Henry, and member of the board ot trus-
tees, C. It. Hallar.

W. T. Ajdelott, of Troy. Mo. who has
been appointed stamp agent at &
Kimberlj's printing office to succeed S C.
Price, filed satlsfactorj bond with col-
lector jesterdaj and began at once on his
duties. The other stamp In the city.
Mr. Lepscum, at the Union Bank Note
Companj', succeeds himself.

ine custom nouse jesteruay received a
shipment of burlaps from Liverpool, weigh-
ing 23 000 pounds. The burlap is all for

and goes to packing nouses of the
citj', to be useu tor Daggmg fertilizer
Other receipts were 300 gallons of sherry
wine and a case of tojs, the wine coming
irom up'iin, anu tne iovb irom uermany.
All of the articles received pay a heavy
duty.

Ilaj inir CSoodi Here.
John P. Martin, principal owner of tho

Martinique and smelter, near Tuc-
son. A. T., is purchasing about $30,000
worth of and machinery in Kansas
Citj'. Mr. Martin bought four large hoist-
ing engines from the Weber Gas and Gas-
oline Engine Companj--, and at R. G. Web-
er's persuasion will buj-- the other

and supplies in Kansas City instead
of going on to St. Louis for them. He is
bujing macmnerj" for his and

for the $90,000 smelter which h
recentlj- - purchased, as well as for
the mining and smelting camps.

THE 10c PER WEEK
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549-55- 1

St.

This Store Will Be Closed
All Day July 4th.

Supplies Monday Tuesday

Sn,0y,ii'hlte

SPECIALS.

wiieaY."cn"t!"I!I.""S;Ii!

lb...lim;;ill"i;""""le

Package Coffee I0oLipton's Fine Teas, lb 50o
Fine Teas, worth 60c for. lb 10c
12 lbs avJ Beans sr.o
I2 'Scotch Oats 23c
C lbs-Ric- e. 23c, 6 lbs S5c
gheat Nutrine. looSresh hsss- - dzen icSweet Oranges, dozen aocBest Lemons, dozen e

Who ever heard of such low prices?"
Columb'a River Salmon. 15c size for. can.ScColumbia River Silmon. 10c size for. can.ScOregon balmcn, Uic size, for, can TcCove Oj3ters. can SoImported Sardines, can locPotted Ham or can lcDeviled Ham or Tongue, can IcArmour's Chipped Beef, can 13cArmour's Vienna Sauiage. can ll)cAmerican Oil Sardines, can., u,o
Mustard Sardines, can J. . '.jc
nest id Tomatoes, can
uesi augar corn, tan
California Peachtj. In sjrup, can....
California Apricots, in syrup
California Pears, ln svrun

I California White Cherries, in sjrup
v.wii..iijui i iuiiis, in syrup............

ixraisBeans, cans 5clbs Seedless liafsins 2SC
6 lbs 25c13 bars Quinn's !"s3c

Crackers, per lb ljcGinger Snaps, per lb
Lemon or Vanilla Wafers, per

ONE WAY TO KEEP KOOL

vBaatfffiW'4

flu vBBFi

s5&aaaWi(MS5r
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...He

....7c
12'c

o
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niuney
Baked large
i

Prunes
Soap

Fresh baked
Fresh baked
Loose Bros.'

.waa

Diamond Punch, Diamond and
Frosted Idlewild, the

Diamond Drug Store,
FEDERMANNProprietors.

m

P.nGUPIIS.

JOURNAL

BVSain

Cream Soda

904 Main St.

Syphilitic Blood Poison
!yVS l$2$S'' Secondary " Tertiary, in 20 to 40 da s

TO STAY CURED FOREVER. This we guarantee absolutely
UU.UKRII0EA Pectntly contracted, cored in $ to iO hows,we do not claim to core all diseases that atflict the human family.
Dot confine our study and practice to

Venereal Diseases and Sexual Weakness
OF riEN AND WOrtEN.

IHP0TLVCY, SPEIUHT0ll!!H0E.t. UROCELE, and allied dis-
eases, are cured by the latest, most scientific and stnctlyupto-dal- e

methods and in the shortest possihle tune.
We ine a lejal wntten contract to cure permanently ra etery

case accepted for treatment, and bank or commercial reference
hen desired. Home treatment satisfactory and confidential.

Come and see ns or nte

COOPER HEDICAL CO., SELSSKLSS

FIREWORKS OF US
And know you getting- the most and fresh goods

at right
UJE HEADQUARTERS.

BLANK CARTRIDGES IN CALIBERS.
LAWN DISPLAYS, TO S5.00.

SCHMELZER'S 77i7JSi;(f;
OFEN EVENINGS.

his monthly jesterdaj--.

by

Citj"
camp

Hudson

the
agent

bags, tne

mines

supplies

machln-cr- j'

mines

supplies

lb.

Tapioca
package

Tongue,

12V

..13c

..lie

4uc

ABOLT SOME PEOPLE.

Major W N. Ewlng left last night forTurner, Kas , where he will spend bunday.
Ceorge W. Jones, a leading Republican

of Ljnn count j--. was here jesterday fromhis home in Mound City.

William Curtis, a prominent cattlemanof t ort V, orth, Tex., was in the. city j-.

He was looking after some businessinterests.

J. B. Cunningham, national bank exam-
iner of Kansas, came in from his home inTopeka j esterdny afternoon. He will spendSunday in tho citj'.

Colonel E. R. Smith, of Mound Citj--. Kas.one or the stalwart Republicans of Kan-sas, arrived ln the city yesterday after-noon on business. He was at one time aformidable candidate for auditor of thostate of Kansas.

C. A. Kerr, of Chicago, has located inKansas City and connected himself withBell & Mudge, the well known manufactu-rers of ladies' shirt waists and skirts. MrKerr will represent Bell & Mudge through-
out the Western and Southern territory,
where their trade is rapidly extending.

Mr. F. H. Culn. the market snn.-ir- -

goods merchant. In company with his son.Ralph, will take a two weeks' vacation atPertie Springs for a much needed restfrom business and incidentally to enjoy thegood tishlng ln the lakes. Mr. Culp h.13put In a busy season thus far and he feels
entitled to a short rest. He is one of tha
wide-awa- merchants of the Xorth end.

President DIar, of Mexico, writes that hewill gladlj' visit Kansas Citj-- this fall ir he
makes his trip to Chicago. This is in re-sponse to an invitation sent him by Sec-retary CIcndening on behalf of the Com-
mercial Club. President Diaz writes thathe is not yet certain whether he will visitChicago, but he desires to do so if his du-
ties will permit and if he does make the trip
will gladly avail himself of the opportunity
to stop off at Kansas City.

"So vour uncle was 83 vpnrs nii TOv.

he died? Did he have the full possession othis faculties to the last?"
"As to that well, as to that we can'ttell jet. The will hasn't been read yet."


